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LEGISLATIVE BILL 13

Approved by the Acting Govertlor January 27, l9A9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Execrttive Board

AN ACT relating to the state treasury; to amend sections
77-2405, 77-2417, and 77-2418, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
85-505.O1, Revised Stattltes Sttpplement, 1988;
to transfer statutes relatinc-; to the sale of
jttdgmetrts and mortgages, to appropriations,
and to debts owed to and by the state; to
harmonize provisions,' and to repeal the
original secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2405, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as follows:

l?-2495= The State Treastlrer is authorized to
selI, assiqn, and transfer any judgment held and owned
by ttre state aqainst any Persoll 6r persons or bedy
e6?po"ate; and to sell. assign, arld transfer atly
security in the nature of a mortgage held oI) behalf of
the permalrent school ftllrd to al)y person el persoHs 6?
b6d!. eorpora€e tha€ who wi II Pay the fttll amotltlt
thereof. The sale alrd assic;trment shall transfer to and
confer upon srrch prtrchaser 6" PHrehasers aII the rigl)ts
of the state in such rHdgneR€s of, tiol€Eages jrtdcrlnelrt or
secttri tv .

Sec. 2. That sectiotr 7'7-2417, Reisstle Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be atnetrded to read as
follows:

?7-24+?- AtI appropriatj'ons of motrey from the
state tleasrlry. whether s\rcll molrey be !5 derived tIom
t-l)e I()vy of sl-ate l-axes oL'from arly other sotrrce, shall
be by the appropriati.otr of spec.i. f ic srrtrrs -

Sec. 3. That secLiotl'17-2418, Reisstre Revi.sed
Stattttes of Nebraska, ),943, be ametrded to read as
foI lows:

77-24+8- When any pelSollT iaeluding any €irn
6p eorpera€ion7 er ahl. pHb+ie eorpora€i6H er politiea+
subdivisien; is indebted to the State of Nebraska oll
account of any tax or other obligatlol) thell drte artld
owing to the state. the officer, commissiorl, or other
division of state cJovernmeltt charged with administratiotl
of the law ttlrder which stlch tax or other obligatj.on
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aroseT may flle with the Director of Admir]istrative
Services a statement of the amount so owing and shall at
the same time mai.I a copy of such statement to the
person owing strch tax or other obligation. !{hen such
statement is fi led, the Eireetor ef AdniHis€ra€ive
Serviees dj1eStA! shall hrj.thhold an amount, not
exceeding the amo\lnt of the statement, from any debt
thel) owing by Lhe State of Nebraska to such personT and
by 'rarLant or ot.her order shall direcL the State
Treastrrer to c}'edit the amorrnt so withheld to the proper
fund. If tlle amount. so withheld is not srrfficient to
satisfy the stat.ement in fuII, successive statements may
be filed with the Direetet of Adninis€ta€ive 6erviees
el-LIg-gt_g! whenever the State of Nebraska becomes further
indebted to such person- The withholding referred to in
this section :;hall apply solely to money owing by the
state.

Sec - 4 - 'Illat section 85-5O5. 01, Revised
SLatutes Srrpplement, 1988, be amended to, read as
fol Iows:

85-5O5-01. (1) The tuition assistance program
prescribed in sections 85-505 to A5-5Oa shall not be
available Lo:

(a) More than one thousand two ltrrndred members
dttritrg arly fiscal yeari ; exeept that. for the fiseal
year eHdinE JHhe 3e; 1988r the lini€ shall be oHe
€heHsahd tve hundted ahC fifty nembersT

(b) Commissioned and warrant offj.cers who have
a baccalatrreate degt-ee 'or are eligible for any other
c<ltrivalent federal benefits;

(c) EDlisted persoDnel entitled to any
eqrrivalent federal" educatiotral benefits, except that
this sttbdivision shall not apply to persoltnel receiving
assistance from the federal Edtlcatiotral Assistatrce
Program for Members of the Selected Reserve; and

(d) Enlisted personnel who have a
baccalatrreate degree.

(21 'flre tui.tion assisLance pl'oqLam prescribed
i.n sections 85-505 to a5-50a shall- be available to
members of the Nebraska National Guard for a period of
terl years from the date of initial membership.

(3) Any member of the Nebraska National Grrard
receivil)g ttrition assistance rrnder sections 85-505 to
A5-:;Oa may obtain only one undergraduate detJree rurder
strch tuition assistance program. OnIy credit-bearing
corrrses whj.ch meet degree requiremertts shall be approved
for tuitior] assistance. Members shalL not receive
tuiti.on assistance for any noncredit courses.

(4) If a member of the Nebraska National Cuard
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voluntarily withdraws from a course for which he or she
is receiving tuition asslstance, the member shall be
Iiable for alI costs relating to sttch withdrawal,
including, btrt not limited to, aII of the costs billed
by the educational institution to the Nebraska National
Crrard. Reimbrlrsement shaII be in accordance with
section 77-2418 3 of this act.

(5) AIf non-prior-service enlj.stees shaII have
completed basic military trainj.ng, military occupati.olral
specialty training, or skiII-IeveI training prior to
being eligible for tuition assistance-

(6) Any member of the Nebraska National Crtard
h,ho receives tuition assistance shalJ- agree in writing
to serve j.n the Nebraska National Guard for three years
after the completion of the co\lrses for which tuition
assistance was given- Any member who receives tttition
assistance may be asked to reimburse the State of
Nebraska if any such member leaves tlle Nebraska National
Cuard btrring srrch three-year peliod. Reimbursement
shall be in accordance with section 7f-24+A 3 of Ehis
act.

(71 The Military Department shall retaj.t) the
responsibility and authority to establish any
Iimitatior)s and controls it deems necessary to eI)stlre
maximum fiscaL effici.ency and prodtlctivity of the
tuitioll assj.stance proqram prescribed in sections 85-5O5
to 85-508.

Sec . 5. That origilral sectiolrs 77 -2405 ,
77-2417 , and 77-247A, Reissue Revised Statrttes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sectiolr 85-5O5.O1, Revised Statrttes
Supplement, 1988, are repealed.
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